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UNION LA -0 ; AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into by and between 
ftARNETTL BOOT KY .party of the first part, herein­
after referred to as the signatory Compenu, and the Retail Clerks 
International Protective Association, local 324 (an unincorporated 
association) herein sfter referred to af the Signatory Union, 
parties of the second psrt, the terms of agreement as herein stated 
beinfc the sole terms of agreement between the respective parties.
WITH SSSTH:
General Purpose of this Agreement
The general purpose of this agreement is in the mutual inter­
ests of the employer and employee, to provide for the efficient
operation of the retail store of Barnetts Bottery_______________,
In the county of Los Angeles. It is recognized by this agreement 
to be the duty of the signatory Company and the employees to co­
operate fully, individually and collectively, in the conduct of 
the business, and in providing intelligent service to the public 
and satisfaction to the customers.
Recognition
The Signatory Company recognizes the Retail Clerks Interna­
tional Protective Association, Local 324, as the sole agency rep­
resenting its employees for th* purpose of collective bargaining.
Lection 1. The signatory Union, in consideration of the cov­
enants and agreements hereinafter mentioned t.o be done, kept and 
performed, agree to loan Union btore Card No.________ , the prop­
erty of the Retail clerks international rrotective etoci tion, 
to the Lignatory Company.
Lection 2. The Lignatory Company agrees to employ only those 
sales people who are members in good standing of Local 324, or 
those who signify their intentions of becoming same, and if el­
igible, must become a member within 15 days of their employment.
Terms of Agreement
This agreement to remain In force and effect from below men­
tioned date to and including 1936, and from year to year
thereafter, unless conditions arise requiring its alterations or 
amendment upon thirty (30) days notice in writing by either party.
DefInit Iona
r
The terms of this agreement shall apply only to Salesmen in 
t e employ of the Signatory Company in the County of Los Angeles, 
California.
(1)
Causes for Immediate Discharge
Violation of rules of the Company, which must be posted from 
time to time.
ft'age Rates
Salesmen shall be paid on a basis of % percent commission 
on net sales, and shall be guaranteed a minimum of ^30.00 per iVeek, 
plus P.M.'s Saturday extras (men who work on Saturdays) shall be 
paid at the rate of ^5.00 plus P.M. per day, or for any part of a 
dayj and for all work in excess of eight hours per day they shall 
be paid at the rate of time a nd one-half. Regular extras (men 
who are employed a few hours each day) shall not be paid for less 
t an one-half days work. They shall receive y3.00 for the first 
four hours, or any part of the four hours that they shall work. 
Should they work more than four hours , or any part of those 
four hours; they shall be paid at the rate of 2.00 for the other 
four hours; and for all work in excess of eight hours per day, 
they shall be paid at the rate of time and one-half.
Hours of work
The standard wortc week shall be forty-eight (48) hours, con­
sisting of six (6) days at eight (8) consecutive h urs per day, 
and all time worked in excess of forty-eight hours in one week 
shall be paid for at the rate of time and one-half.
Holidays_____
There shall be no reductions of pay for the week, nor shall 
men be required to make up time for the following holidays: New 
Year's Day, Memorial Day, -fourth of July, Labor Day, ^thanksgiving 
Day, Christmas Day, and all Sundays; on which no unnecessary work 
shall be performed and a 11 time worked on these holidays shall be 
paid for at the rate of time and one-half. If and when the above 
mentioned holidays fall on a Sunday, then the following Monday 
shall be considerad a holiday.
General Provisions.
One (1) week vacation with pay shall be given each salesman 
annually who has been employed steadily for one year or more. No 
salesman shall suffer a reduction in pay or suffer the loss of 
his position as the result of this agreement.
Business Representative
